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Upcoming travel changes at Werribee Street
We’ve completed the installation of the new Werribee Street rail bridges, tracks and signals and
will continue to prepare for the level crossing to be removed.

We’ll work around the clock from 7am Saturday 23 January to 7am Monday 25 January to
remove some of the old rail equipment at the Werribee Street level crossing and continue to
prepare for running trains.

To allow crews to complete these works safely, there will be some changes to the way you travel.

Changes to the way you travel
Rail

Buses replace trains on the Werribee line between Newport and Werribee stations from
8.30pm to last service on Sunday 24 January. Plan your journey at the PTV website.

Road

Werribee Street closed overnight between 7pm and 7am from Saturday 23 January to

 



     

Monday 25 January.
Werribee Street lane closures at times during the day on Saturday 23 January and
Sunday 24 January.

Changes today, better transport tomorrow
As part of Victoria’s Big Build, works continue in summer to build an alternative to the West Gate
Bridge. We’re also working to remove some of Melbourne’s most dangerous and congested level
crossings on the Werribee, Craigieburn, Frankston and Lilydale  lines.

The Metro Tunnel, Sunbury Line Upgrade and Ballarat Line Upgrade will also progress, working
to build a better train network for all Victorians. Early works on North East Link will prepare for
major construction, while upgrades to the Monash and Princes freeways will make it safer and
easier to travel around Melbourne.

As many of us holiday closer to home this summer, be sure to plan ahead and allow extra time.
For a detailed list of disruptions and to find out how changes today are building better transport
for tomorrow, visit Victoria’s Big Build.

Keep in touch
There are many ways you can engage with us online, including:

text Werribee to 0438 479 376 to sign up for text updates
send a private message on the Level Crossing Removal Project Facebook page
contacting our call centre on 1800 105 105 or contact@levelcrossings.vic.gov.au

Visit our website for more information on the Werribee Street level crossing removal project.
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